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EBENSBUnC, PA.,
FlMilT Morx'm, - - Ma)" 25, 1877. ,

JtEMOfJHATIC VOVXTY COM--
jf Ti nt: Muimya.

The members of tlm IVmioi-rarii- ; Comity
('mitnitten art requested to meet in the
Court House at Klwnsliitrg,

Oil HOXIAT. Jl'SK I. 177,
ai one o'clock, r. M. The tim.-- s for lioi.nng
the ..et dHegate ele.-tio- .ji';;fCount v Con ve ntioi. will
o'lif-- r i'mportant busings transacted at this
meeting. L. ! Woonitri f, ;

li 'ii rma n
....

Johnstown, Pa., Jiay u.i, ,

'

The Altoona Tribune, an independent (?)

paper with intense Republican proclivi-- .
!,-- . this to sav about one of the most ,

IaIiIa Iltrmo- - i

Jt?ai ICB?lj I.lllIilH UWll ... . v... . r--

cratic journal published in the State-- or face, "If you want anything your coun-o- ut

of it, for that matter : ; tiy when you return, there are thousands
The Lancaster is one of the ves millions who w ill give it for

hestcondiuted daily paper in f'-"- - asking." lie could of com so have
Jn Us eilitoriai, nx ai, gener.n b

r.iry departments the trai n of able and ex- -

pvriri.red hand are plainly visible. The '

US'-- Ze&Xftw.
and give decided zest to its columns. One ,

about the JnhlLy.ncrr coirmietma .,e ,thing lf T, Michigan ftatcs-j- s
that it don't send out its daily to conntry

publishers Tor the of Retting a favor- - man atd tho implacable Toe or tnglai.d,
al.Ie notice and then uiefciily cut their ac- - '

Chandler, aftci diaiuiug .1 full tumbler
tpiaintance. '

ML , gm ,.,,!Jp to yesterday no important change
. . ken in the relative positions
of the Hussian and Turkish forces on the

The former are concentrating at
. i T.. nt tuiint ui its noithern ban!", while I

youngest sailed
for

Intelliytn-e- r

purpose

plice

);nube

j I" excr pt General W ashmgton.
the latter are opposite to them on itssouth- -

en At some places the river is a M. Kobeson, ry of the Nayy,fel Chandler, and claimed that h.s,n,l in width and at others a mile and a
j ancestors came to this .ountry w.th .1- -made thehalf. attempt will be by

Teun-t- hat ovation to Gra:.t was
llassians to the arrival at head- -

a ''sight to god3 men -"- most honor-day- s.

p,a,te,s of the Emperor, in a week or ten
M tbe country unparalleled in theThe Russian commander telegraphs

of the world." Simon Cameron wasan unpoi tan success at Aruaban, ueai lvais,
boa,d- - aud ,u to tb,ee chee,s ,u

(Am Minor,) but there is nothing definite
Lis said : "J a,u a Tresbyterian,"!

a8 to military results on either side in that
which no body cared about knowing andportion of the seat of war, nor aie tueie as .

.yet any certain indication as to the omse j was a sorry compliment to that respectable
that will b.! taken by England aud Austria j atid numerous body of Christians. He
iu tho matter. I

If it was even tine, as asserted by some
Kepublican papers, that A. J. who

wits last week by the Legislature of
I

b3outh Carolina to the office of Chief Justice
i

f the Supicme Court of the State, was a

"rebel Democrat," it would not prove that
he was not the light man in the right place.

!

Hut it is not tiue, as he has always been a
j

Kepublican and supported --Hayes for the !

I'resuleucy. He was the candidate of Gov-

ernor
I

Hnuiptoii, purely on the ground of
j

his legal ability and his admitted fitness
f ir the high position, as well as hi willing
iiess to sink paitisan feeling iu the dis- - I

charge of his duties as a judge. His
its an Associate Justice of the same Court
v filled by tbe unanimous election of
Hon. Heniy ilclver. 1 he other Associate
Juxtice, J. J. WVight, rrtlorrd, of whom we
tnad mention two weeks ago ha, been im- -

)e'hed by tho Legisl.it 111 e for general
win thletMtis and incompetency, ami stands
u tiisl cl.tst ctianre of being convicted r.ud
leiuovtd fiom office.

Till Be.tvor J! ii'cii states that the con-

tent for the liotnina'.ion for
Auditor General eems to have nariowed
down between Kerder, of Not thampton,
and I'a'smore, of Schuylkill, that John A.
Lemon, of would have been the
nominee, had he prrtsed his claims, but
that he prefers to serve out his time in tho
btate Senate. Wo formed the opinion some
time ago, based on the tone of the Repub-
lican paper in Klair county, that Mr.
I.onion was frting claims with

vigor and eai nestntss. As the
Jltiilicol is, however, tho mouth-piec- e of

Kutau and M. F. Quay, Secre-

tary
!

of the Common wealth, who know more
about fixing a and manipulating a
convention than any other two Republican
leadei iu the State, its announcement, as
given above, may be icgarded as semi-
official. The milk in this cocoanut is ac
counted for from tho fact that Don Cam-i-ro- u

wants Lemon's voto in Kepubli"
can caucus of the LegisUtuie in January,
1871), to him (Cameron) for
United States Senator, and is Iherefoie un-
willing to run the 1 isk of the ek-clio- of a
Iemocrat iu this district next fall as John
A. Lemon successor.

-

A State local option convention was
held iii I'ilUtburgb last week The dele- -

gates were mostly minivers of the gospel,
with a spi ink ling of U)mcn, two or three
of the latter being mcmbeis of the present
Legislature. A vast number of seeches
weie deliveied and a resolution adopted in !

f.vorof the of the local optiou
14 as rmrouiirea ai tuo im session 01 ma '

Legislatuie. We have carrful'y ied the
,.n.eed.....of the contention and hud that

thiiig new as Mid on the mbject,
for the obvious icasoti that the question
l abecu exhausted and nothing new ran
1 J. Lal c, tion in this State, as i

.

it only violated
treated with coutempt. five mouths

movement, as called, lias ac
eomulished more foi the cause of temper- -

Ox yesterday week, Gen. Grant, Mrs.

Grant and their two nous
Liverpool in the steamship Indiana, in-h- n

iiliseni. between one ami two

in

to yon
Uic not

jmmorUl

ach

not even

border.

thiscross until
and

and
annals

bel,alf

Wil'.ard,

place

IMair,

his

the

...... .
years in their travels through Europe. lie

escorted down the Delaware from.
Philadelphia to New Castle, to w Inch point
the Indiana Lad preceded him, by a num- - j

ber of his political and personal friends, j

who had chartered the bteamer Twilight ;

for that purpose. j

On the passage down the river dinner ;

was served up, toasts given, much wine .

d, auk aud several speeches delivered, ocn.
'

Sherman was the fust speaker, and, as
i

usual, was as indiscreet in his utterances i

j ccnerally is, and as he had been in
v...-- . iim inpvions Tuesdav at ai' :

dinner given by the Chamber of C ommerce,
in w hich he laid down the absurd proposi- - ,

tion that "without the army tl.e people 01

this country would be nothing but a mob.1

A mon other thintrs he told Grant to Lis

meant by this a third term, which Orant at
m)e ,ime wanted very bsdlv, for unless,
Gen. Sherman is misrepresented Le is am- - j

bit ions of being Hie successor of Hayes,

of champagne lo dregs, had the modes- - !

ty, to say nothing of the courage, to iu- - J

form Grant in Lis speech that "he ((..rant
a,,d ot --"banal:) w.llgodowu in history,
us the most illustrious civilian representa- -

live of the United States Government. I

then talked learnedly about Ca'sar Croni- -

well and William III. of England, and con-- ;

tinued : "Then comes Buonapai to ; I don't
think that Gen. Grant is a Buonaparte,"
and we will add for him that no living man
thinks so. "I think he is a greater soldier
and a grea'er statesman," Simon concluded
his eulogy by plainly blurting out the third
term idea and giving Hayes an ugly thrust
under the fifth rib in this wise: "He
(Grant) will come back with millions glad
to see him welcome him with the
ausious desiie that he will take the helm
of the ship of State as it goes to destruc-
tion,"

Other sjierches of like import were made,
but the foregoing will answer cs samples.
Taking in the scene 011 board the Tw ilight,
matoiri, speeches and all, Kobcson was liter-
ally correct when he said, "We have been
a sight this Jay unparalleled iu the annals
of the woild," And so il was, for never
befoie on the face of the earth had it a
parallel. It was right and proper to give
the a cordial send off on his
departure from the country, but in doing
so it was not necessary to pervert the truth
of his'ory, overwhelm!! him with fawning

abject man-worshi- p, and tiansfoim
him into a very demi-go- d. If Grant could

led captie by this inordinate dis-

gusting llattery, so unspaii ingly fchoweicd
upon him, and if the Indiana should en-

counter a huiricaue on her trip across the
Atlantic, might be tempted in his ce

to repeat to her tcnificd cap-lai- n

the memorable words of the great Ro-
man conqueror on a like occasion, "Fear
not, for you carry Casar and his fortunes."

In the Philadelphia fitcord' lively 10- -
poit of the speeches on the occasion of the
departure of Gen. Grant, Cam-
eron is put down as saying : "This is in-
deed a compliment to a retiring president
to rcceivn such a demonstration from men
who had not received offices or favois at his
hands." Our veteran must have
been rather oblivious of his surroundings.
Not less than four of Grant'
cabinet were iu his presence w hen he made
this speech, besides numerous other pel sons
who held important offices under tho late
administration. That they should make
this strong demonstration in grateful re-
membrance of past favors when the power
to serve them has ceased is what enhances
the value of this compliment to the

Ex -- Sen it tor Cameron is further
reported as saying of General Grant in thate'y ai,fI ""affected way which gives such
a cnarm ins convivial speeches : "Some-
how he was always against me. The only
oiuce 1 ever got irom lum was the com- -
tlliw.ioil tit A fi...rkiiH lii t At... . .... .1...- ' ii. HUMrtln Wll IIIQ l.irbday of his administration." It is sad to
rcllcct on the nejrlect experienced bv Grn- -
eral Cameron dining the eight years ofGiant, administration. A seat in the eab--

ior one mv inner 01 ine family and a
f"c'C' mission for another, with positions
for friend and relatives the 1mi,t roll of
which M RC1,cel u eiiumerafejf
forgotten and a commission snatched for a
second lieutenant on the last day of Grant's1,nl ' ' rememlied. Consideiing

SrfivV'li a..i In. fnn.1a n..i .

Since Francis T. Nicholls beeamn tlm
undisputed Governor of Louisiana, thebonds of the State have advanced from
tirfv to eiohu four ner 0 nt. and the oi.in.

d a iu eveiy other State in which the jng Coul, l,c more admirable than themag-icm- e

of piolnbitory li pior legislation has ; nanimity as well as delicacy w it li which
Uen Hied, ha pioved a failuic utteily ,je veteran chur suggested Giant as the

next republican candidate forimtMteiit aid nni.iactinble. We had sup- - 'r'''"'"'t,,cl' generous oblivion of injuries is rarelyld that after it had been practically I found in a politician. Only one oor sec-t-

iuoii.tiatcd, time ai.d again, that lem- - ond lieutenancy Unrriburg Patriot.
irauce canuot bo eiifoieed by a legislative

A rrATtnt. accident at rhe!terenactment, any fuither ,.x,o.,ment . that ; in ,is s;ratCi or. last Tjy
direction would iot bo attempted. The j while preparation were in progress for
levereud gentlemen, however, who met at launching the largo iron steamship Saratoga
Pi'tsbur-- h seem not to have profited by at Hch's shipyard. Without a moment's

warning the vessel started prematurelytheexiierienceof the and are deter--pst, d,.,wn tlie Mocks. and before men at
mined to icsnt rect the dead body of local work under her sides could get out of the
option and invest it with new legislative w"y seven of them were crushed to death
life We do not question their motives, j

a,1,i "hhiber of others moie or less scri- -

"sly injured. About forty men were un--their effoitsw.ll be in vain. In this dei. ve8Sel whc ,t enfc ft-
-

B'-at-
e it baa had its day, and the true seems that tho order given them to come

friends of temieiance do not want to see "t was unfortunately not heaid.
revived to be openly and

Iu the
iluii'hv it is

the

and

and

be and

he

to

ance in Pennsylvania than all the prohibi- - j ion is confidently expressed that they will
tory and local option legislation of the last be at par In three weeks. The mere state-twen- ty

fivH years. The victim of intern- - nient of this fact furnishes conclusive proof
iiic mav be lescuod fiom its iion grasj of the confidence reposed in Governor Nieh-b- r
appeal to his 111 anhood. com mon sens oils, aud shown that Packard' fraudulent

0iid self-intere- st, but never by au act of the claim as Governor of the State was not
Lt.taie. Lioughl u a.i tnl a niouitut too soon.

Our Wash ington Letter.
Washtnoton, D. C, May 21, 1877.

"THE I"iaIDKXTs" ATTITUDE. J

Puling the ten" weeks that Mr. Hayes ;

has resided in the White House, there has
been a great rush for office. In not more
than two or thieo instances in any of the
appointments that he has made has he giv-

en any promise in advance. He takes his
own time in selecting officials, and no
amount of pressure can induce him to pre-

cipitate action. When Grant fust came
into office he daily turned out, neck and
heels, hundiedsof Andiew Johnson's office-

holders. Rut after ten weeks incumbency,
Mr. Hayes has made scarcely any appoint- -
meuts to speak of. It is true that it has
happened that a good many Ohio people ;

have slipped into office, but Mr. Hayes
has not followed the example of his prede- -
cessor by turning out good men to make
room for even them. In consequence there
is much dissatisfaction among the hordes j

of office seekers at the delay.
MEXICAN FIM.lBl'STEKS.

Xo importance whatever is attached in
official circles here to the sensational sto-- j

ries afloat concerning filibustering expedi- - j

tions to Mexico under the direction of the I

refugee President of that distracted Re- - j

public. The young men of the United j

StaUs are not at present of romantic turn
of mind sufficient to induce them to em- - j

bark in any such entei prise. The talk of ;

thousands .if restless, d vent uioiis spirits
in the South eager for (hit kind of busi-
ness is the simplest kind of nonsense.

THE WII1HKFT KINO.
The ense of Jake IU-h- the boss of the

Chicago whiskey ring, is still pending be-
fore Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
French. His counsel claim that the suit
against him fr $700,000 should be with-diaw- u

in pursuance of an alleged bargain
with ex-Se- c. Bristow. by which lie was to
have full immunity for turning State's evi-
dence. It is the opinion that some such
bargain was made, but it is deemed advis-
able to let the Court settle the point of im-

munity.
FF.NTON VS. CONKLTXG.

New York politicians hero mention
Fenton as likely to exercise great

influence wi'.h the Administration, which
is quite distasteful to the friends of Sena-
tor Conkling, who will undoubtedly range
himself in opposition to the policy of Mr.
Hayes at the coming extra session, he not
having as yet been near the White House,
aud, seemingly, taking no interest in the
doings of the administration. Fenton's
friends claim that he will have much to do
with the New York appointments, and as
there has long existed a bitter fued between
Conkling and Kenton, we fuily anticipate
not only a lively time, but a regular "Tuik
meet Tuik fight."

OLD- - M AK-- W HOT A I.KS-T- A I.K,
Stephens, ex-Vi- ce President of the late
Confederate States, has so much improved
in health that he exited this city iu a special
car for his home last Tuesday. Well, if
the car can stand it, we can. He may be
able, like P.en Hill, to make Rome howl,
but he can't lift the top of the car off.

Pri'KKMK COCKT JU6TICKS.
In a few days all the Justice of the Su-

preme Court will leave us for circuit duty
nominally. In consequence of the lack of
funds they will sit on the circuit bench for
a much shorter period this term than has
heretofore been the case, which will not
remedy the excessive inconvenience caused
by the want of funds at. this time. It is
almost a pity that this depletion of the
public exchequer does not come in Decem-
ber, 3s then such fat Judges as Clifford
and Swayne could hibernate like beai sand
suck their paw till warm weather came
again.

KF.SCMPTIOX OF SPECIE TATMENTS.
Secretary Sherman is ever and anon drop-

ping by woid of mouth the details of his
plan to resume the payment of specie by
January, 1S7I, the time fixed bylaw. His
financial views appear about the same as
those so often proclaimed ujmjii the floor of
the Senate. Anything mo: e than a cursory
allusion would be supoirluous, as it is ex-
pected he w ill be guided in his operations
by the convictions which he has so uniform-
ly tittered. Every move of the Stcictary is
watched with hawk-eye- s by the opponent
of his financial theories, lest he might, lose
sight of the imperative necessity of main-
taining the sinking fund. He will not re-
cognize silver as specie, and the South and
West may go for his scalp in Congress, be-
cause theie is a general sentiment in those
sections in favor of tho staudaid
for money.

WASHINGTON MUSIXG9.
Tnhabitafed as Washington now is with

the intelligence and refinement of our for-
eign population, and gathering in its beau- -
tilul streets and wide avenues the residen-
ces of the renowned diplomat of all the
great cities of Europe, as well as our own
nation, it seems like a transformation from
the grand throng of aristocratic old resi-
dents w ho assembled here to see Washing-
ton depart for his home nearly eighty
years ago. The generation is not yet
dead that could invest this classic ground
with lots of romance of the past, and many
a soter old white headed burgher who now
figures as "ye oldest inhabitants" can re-
collect (peihaps not without a sixh) when
he wl'.i-por- ed soft nonsense in the ears of
our grandmothers while strolling along
some avenue of a summer night more
than half a century ago. It lias now the
genial pet fume of a garden of Eden, or a
paradise not ljst, but beautiful forever.
Palaces have taken the idsce of hovels.

! Whole squares .f places have leen filled
with besutiruf residences, and the eviden-
ces of wealth and tas'.e greet one on every
hand. Our parks are blooming with mag-
nolias and exotics, and fancy builds up a
picture of beauty for fhe future of our city
equal to that with which Babylon of old

j enchanted the woild. Here Lafayette was
j received by a grateful people, and here too
j the Swedish Nightengale took America by
; stoim, whilst Ji.ii num bagged his thous--
ands, "ye oldest inhabitants" paid his
hundred ior a ticket on the Trout sat in
the "Old National," and diod since with-
out a dollar. The glorious associations of
the past have not as yet departed, and at
no season of the year could our city bo vis-
ited with more pleasure than at present.
Corcoran has given us an Art Gallery filled
with paintings and statuary by the best,
artists, ancient, and modern, to which fhe
visitor wearied with out-do- or sight seeing
may turn and spend hours in feasting-hi- s

j eyes upon the beauties of art. He has al-- I
so built a monument of charity for the dis-

tressed and unfoitnnate widows in his
j "Louise Home," and endowed it for all
j t ime as a perpetuity of his own name, as
I well as a bWsing for the needy and an-- j
other land mark of the beautiful for the
future visitor. Andehson.

Swindlets have been extensively oper-
ating in Western Pennsylvania on the
strength of the Murphy movement. They
go to a well to-d- o countryman, represent
that Fiancin Murphy is at the head of a
secret political temperance movement,
swear in their victim as agent for his dis-
trict, tell him that $2,000 will be furnished
him to prosecute the woik, together with a
book of instructions fiom headquarter at
Philadelphia, collect an initiation fee of
$50, and leave the victim to discover the
swindle by the lapse of time. This trick
has been successfully played on quite a
number of country persons who don't
ic id the papers.

Sonut h inff

TnOVT.T.E AHEAD FOR THE FIJACDI.ENT
ritKSIDENT KO EXTHA SESSION AT ALL.

"The fact is that Hayes, in adopting the
Democratic policy South, has signed the
death warrant of these same, rebellious gen-
tlemen, and, if he persists in carrying out
his civil service, which means to eliminate
political influence from two kinds of the
officei s, he deals a death blow to tho party
itself. Now, you see that between these
antagonisms a President, fatally bent on
carrying out a platform on which be was
nominated, and which the f;amers forgot
as soon as it was promulgated, and the
paity itself, the feeling is despeiate and
deadly. There is 110 relief, because there
can be no compromise. Half the work has
been accomplished, and the same firmness
and courage that have brought about this
much promise all."

"I see the Kepublican leaders find too
late that it were better to have a Demo-
cratic President carry out a Democratic
policy than a Kepublican. The first is
an assaul; that rather strengthen the
other side, while the last is confession aud
suicide."

"But it is too late. That. i precisely why
the extra session is held iu October instead
of June."

"I don't see it."
"ISo, but will when I give yon a few

facts to stand on. The Democrats have ,

the House. The Democrats, aided bv tho
little handful of carpet bngeers can have
the Senate. Now these last, in view of the
very unpleasant death in stoie for them,
have been negotiating with the Democracy
to have that organization in Congress do
what the Electoral Commission failed in,
ami thus go back of the returns and unseat
Hayes by showing that Tilden was dnlv
elected."

I fie ucvii ana lorn walker I Do you
mean to say that this charming scheme ac- - '

. . . 11.. n . .1 . .. : 1 ..1.

"Certainly 1 do. The Radical rascals of j

Fouth Carolina and Iuiisiana, maddened
by the unexpected desertion of Hayes, had
icady for publication all the rot of Florida
aud Louisiana through which Hayes se- - j

cured his inauguration, and the production
of that would have forced an investigation,
and tho President would have found him- -
self dependent upon five desperate fellows .

in the Senate. They would then be mas
ters of the situation, instead of the Admin-
istration."

"I don't believe the Democracy could be
induced to countenance such a scheme."

"Innocent man ! The Democracy, at
leas tn) leading Democrat, would enter into !

a conspiracy for any such a purpose, especi
ally with carpet-baker- s and convicted
rogues who turn S'ate's evidence. lint
suppose some startling discoveries were
made by Mad. Wells and Packard, who
now, by and w ith the consent of Hayes, are
being kicked out of the South, the IVmn--

crats would nave to order an investigation,
anrt tlie re.-u- it or mat would depend on the
handful of desjrate aud rebellious Uepub- -

licans in the Senate."
"And so to avoid all this the extra session

was c:'led for October." I

"Yes. and that is not all. If they find
they can run tlie machine Pmoothly until
then, the President will revoke his procla-
mation, and we shall have no extra session
at all." Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Marital, Trocbi.es or as f.x-Ac- -

DITOH G en ckal. A special correspondent j

or tl;e I'tiila. Jtmrs, writing from Warren,
Pa., under date of May 20, says that Gen.
Harrison Allen, late Auditor General, is
having a very spirited time in a domestic
way. As has already been Mated he has
instituted proceedings against his wife for j

divorce, and the matter is in tlie courts,
The other day, however, tieneral Allen,
hearing that his wife at their borne wus
entertaining a man named George Watson,
h went with the chief of police of this
place to arrest Watson, who is a Titnsville
man. At the front ent ranee to the house
Mrs. A'len offered resistance, and when the
door was forced in she discharged a piMol,
but w ithoutjinjury to any one, aliliouj;!i the
policeman narrowly escaped. Watson, who
had been surprised in the bouse, m.tde his
escape out the back way and rodo off.
General Allen, with the policeman, pursued
in a carriage. Watson fired a couple of
shots at them, which they returned, and a
fnsilado was kept up for over two miles,
Watson finally abandoning Lis carriage
and escaping into '.he woods. Watson is
reported to have returned to the Allen
house at night and sent woid to the officers
that he did not intend to inn am ay, but the j

nrst man to mteifcre would gel hint. fhe
General some time since abandoned bin
fine residence to his wife.

A most unprovoked and wanton mur-
der was committed in East Carondolet, III.,
opposite South St. Louis, on Saturday. A
man named Henry Jeffries, under the in-
fluence of liquor, met a negro called
(teorge walking along one of the streets of
the villacre. lie 01 dried him to get out of
the way and let a white man pass. The
negro promptly obeyed, but Jeffries pacd
on to a sal. on near by and said he oi;ht
to have killed the "damned nisrjjrr."
Shortly after he saw the same negro lean-
ing against the fence in the yard of a
friend. He ordered the negro to come to
him, but the black man refused and ran
into tbe bouse of hisfiicnd. Jeffries fol-
lowed, but wa prevented from entering
the hone by the negro holding the door
shut. Ji-f- ies then stepped back a pace or
two, drew his pistol and fired two shots
through the panel of the door, both of!
which took effect in George's head killing
bim instantly. Jeffries immediately lied,
aud at last accounts had not been arrested.

Three months ago tho body of a vouni?
man was found, lightly covered with earth
and leaves, in an unfrequented spot, near
Philadelphia. The Coroner has been in-
vestigating the case ever since, and is now
satisfied that the murdered man was Hugo
Hoeme. of Berlin, who came to this coun-
try in tbe winter of 1876. Hugo's father
wrote to the Coroner that he had received
letters, evidently forgeries, purporting to
be from his son, and asking for remittan-
ces. Ry means of a decoy letter the wri-
ter was discovered iu the person of Hein-ric- h

Wahlen, alias Max Hugo, alias Max
Keller, alias Max Iloehtne, now in theKings County Penitentiary for a robbery.
He denies the murder, but admits having
seen Hoehme, and says the latter sold him
a trunk, containing papers, for Iff, at Cjs-tl- e

Garden. A requisition will be procur-
ed. The penitentiary officers say that the
convict's mind seems unsettled.

The Kansas City Times says that on
the arrival of the morning train on the
Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf Rail-
road, yesterday, a little giil, a mere infant
in size, evidently in the last stapes of con-
sumption, was taken from one of the pas-
senger coaches- - She was wan and r.i
and weak. She was a, tired in clothing I

white as snow, and seemed to have been '

dressed for the grave. An old water proof j

, cloak and a paper containing two dry sli- -
ces of bread and a Tew shavings of dried

grandfather, a Second Advent preacher
namd Joshua 1111 coun-- "

ty, Kansss, took her to the early trah, on !

the Fort Scott road yesterday mo.ning.and
put her mto a vacant seat 111 the car, and
jumped ofTthe frain before it Marted. Ife

f.r tUa .o K 1 7... T.- - "

i"cir. tttid otiter Jsuilitys.

Only two counties in this State are
without railroads Forest and Greene.

A rich discovery of gold has been
made in Georgia. It will assay $3,000 per
ton.

William Moody, of Clarion county,
committed suicide because bis wife hated
him.

A little boy fell into a box of slaked
lime at Pittsburgh last week and was fatal-
ly burned.

An effort is to be made to recover 3, --

000,000, sunk near Hell Gate, New Yoik,
06 years ago.

An undertaker in Dallas, Texas, dug a
coffin out of a grave because be bad been
unable to tret nav for ir..

There is a iroo.su in Lebanon which !

has an antipathy for water, having been
raised with a brood of chickens.

Some miscreant robled tbe Catholic
church at Dallastown. Yoik county, "f a

! silver remonstrance, worth th'uty dollars.
I A phenomenon is reported from Na

ples, Italy. It is that for three whole days
in one week there were no biiihs out of a
population of 300,000 souls

Thirty jihons were drowned a few
days ago by the wrecking of a vessel plj ing
between Adelaide and Albany Isle, on the
northeast coast of Australia.

New York City has discovered that it
has 10,000 marriageable women whom no--
body wants to rrairy, and the .Sun suggests j

that some of them be drowned.
John Cai berry, an intoxicated coal

miner, fell through a trestle work iu Pitts-
burgh on Thursday night, a distance of
100 feet. lie was fatally injuied.

Quigley, the wife murderer, was hang-
ed in Philadelphia ai half post 10 o'clock
Thursday morning. He met his fate with
resignation, and died without a stingglo.

Diphtheria has been the cause of the
death of five children of Samuel Lisenhai t,
of Kingtown, Schuylkill county, within two
weeks. Three were buried in one grave.

The Catholics of Ottawa, Out., and vi
cinity, numbering 10,000, marched on Sun- - j

dv 'ait th rout! h the irinri;;il street of!
that city in honor .if the fiftieth auimersa- -
ry of the Pope's episcop: acy.

Hv an explosion of fire damp in Mine
Hill Colliciy, at MineTsviJlo, Schuylkill
connty, Tuesday morning, two boys, W il- -

liam Edwards and a companion, hne
name is unknown, were burned to death

A hurricane swept the villlge of St.
Ilyppolite, Canaan, Fiiday afternoon, and
the new Catholic church and a number f j

houses were blown down. Two brotheis,
nM niiff; ill lilt: uiiiuvu, one nuir'i, tul
their father nd another b.idly wonnded.

Two littl" girls, six and eight years of j

ac, who had traveled from Ireland with- -
out a protector, recently arrived at Cattle j

Garden, New Yoik. They were on their'
way to relatives in the West, who bad fur-- j

nished them with money for their journey, j

n.ivmfin. ilin .T:irk.mn. who fwl '

tho ruin of a little gill twelve years of nge
j Scranton, has comjMnndcd the case with

te child's mother by ihe payment of fiO.
..ne of tlie citizens, howrver, do not aj

,oar to think that, the r:irmt-iit- . wir.rs out
the offense.

The Anchor Line steamer London, i

from New York, April 20, for liristol,
which exploded her boiler Apnl 29, killing j

her Captain, three engineers, two firemen I

and one col trimmer, ariived in the Uri- - j

tish Channel on Sunday. The London j

Hoard of Tiade will shortly hold an inquiiy j

on the accident,
Mrs. Marraref. Harris, acred ninefv.fivfi

years, who recently died at Jersey Shoie,
was the daushter of John English, a sol- -

dier of the Revolutionary War who fought ;

against his namesake, John Hull ; English,, j

under Anthony Wayne Mis. Harris was
married in ISm

Many of the township and borough
officials in Schuy lk ill and adjoining conn-- i
ties, by their neglect to publish the annual
statements required by l.iw, have been ;

declared guilty of misdemeanor in rTice
'

and are to be proceeded against. The
maximum punishment, in tlie event of
conviction, is $1,000 fine. j

A physician recently died at Poits- - I

mouth, N. H., who was graduated from !

Harvard College, and afterwards studied
in Paris, but never h.--d but one patient, j

for whom he extracted a Vth, receiving a '

fee of twenty-fiv- e cents. He was never!
mariied, lived nearly forescore years, and
left a fortune of $4(000.

In Cleveland. Mrs. Donovan, after
having some trouble with herhusband, tiok i

ber two children, a boy of six mouths and !

a girl or two years, ent to the 1 iver near
the William stieet bridge, jumped in. ami
drowned heielf and children. This cane
is very similar to that of Mrs. Kissinger,!
which occurred in Reading l!t year. j

It is estimated that at least OOO.OOO
pilgrims will viit K..me during the jubilee
of the fifth-t- year of the episcopate of the '

Pope. It is suppled that each of thow ;

pilgrims will give to the Pope atj least fin, .

making a total of $3,000,000. Add to this
the amount that will b. sent by the church-
es, and the sum miy reach ? CO, 000,000. '

There was a fiu ions whirlwind and
huiricane Friday evening at Riviere Pouge,
?t. Jacques and IAssumption, seven miWs
from Joliette, P. Que. Fifteen buildings
were blown down, and the people saved
their lives by taking refuse in the cellars.
Trees were uprooted and fences and barns
carried away. No lives were lout.

J. H. Foster, paHtor of the Congrega- - j

tioual church at Hannibal, Mo., the wealth-ies- t
in the State, has stepped down and out

because his people secured indisputable
proof that brother Foster has for years led
a wild and dissolute life, gambled, swin-die- d

people, and married five women, from
none of whom he had been divorced.

Rome can boast, at the present time, ;

one of the finest tenors ever known, in the '

person of a Franciscan monk, Father Hi- - !

ovanni. Impresarii have repeatedly be-- i

sought him to leave the cloister for the !

stage, but he turns a deaf ear. When he '

sang at the Easter fetes the chinches were '

crammed to suffocation. He is a fine, !

robust man of
P. T. F.anium and the father of Char- -

lie Ross issue a card offering $10,000 forthe return of the child and pledging notto attempt to discover tho identity of the j

persons so returning bim. f20,600 were j

offered once before, but the offer did not '

include immunity from punishment for the j

kidnappers. It Harnnm gets hini be will
probably exhibit him. j

Major Reno, who was court miriMifor having made improper overtures to the !

wife of Capt. Bell, formerly of Altoona,has been suspended from rank and pay '

for two years from tbe 18th of May, 1877. j

The sentence of the court martial was dis-- j

missal, but on account of Major Reno's
'

gallant service to the country, tho Piesi- - j

dent modified it to suspension.
The first election in South Carolina!

since Gov. Hampton came into power has '

just been held in Fairfield county. Last i

fall the county elected two Republican
Chaplain abmit
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AT OAS HALL.

AND IVXiLRKl
STILL TO St HCAtXJl'KRTERS FOR

WAN MAKER & BROW,
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE.

All the treet talent, experience enri vnr
on n command , continued at OA K. HALL, to f,r ,ce
BEST ond CHEAPEST CLOTHING forman nd I r y

For sixteen yenr we ha-v- lived nt th o! '. rcrr.e- -
SIXTH und MARKET, and the bueinen don, ir-- r,

been to eatiefoctory to the public and ourselves, w,
liave decided not to change or move the C!c-- ' - ,
business away. The people likellie place and we 1.

pleaee the people, und we fcelieva that w etn c 1

1eUer than ever at the place.
The eates of the past year far furrM?i r.y;v. r?we ever dreamed of.and this puta it in o.;r .'

etart the Spring of 1877 with a STILL. LOW EH SCALE
OF PRICES, and n class of goods eoexeelient th;.:wer,
not afraid to follow each t:le wiiii our wnmnx :

receive back the poods unworn and Land over tr.e
ustomer the money paid.

Tlie ftore hns been largely refitted, nrvi TV r- - rT-- r

rras such a splendid Hock of Men'.,I3oy' tn-.- Cr.i;
clothing under tho roof, nor were we ever 1

Our word fur it, and fal your T 6 IG
ixteen year.

-- WAKMUKER & BPM8,
CAK HALL,THE 0L3 PLACC,

6tt L MtrktL

Thursday. June 14. ".'ill .p the r;

hundredth anniversary of the adoption of
the Sfais and Sirij.es as a nai ion;i)

Thmsday afterri'xm, Joiah Dobbs. a
lime bm ner. three miles west of Nt-wvi'l-

Cumbeiland county, met a hot i ibl' death.
His kiln was a draw kiln, but bcc-rim-

choked. He stepped upon the stones above
to force them down, when be udden1y
sank in the heated mass to hi rraisT. and
he was literally roasted to death, all eff-Mt-

by tlnee men to relieve him being without
avail. He leaves a wife and two chtldien.

Tbe marriage of George Carr with
Miss Weber was to have taken place in a
Presbyterian church in Mongon.Mv coun-
ty. When the time for the tmptiaU arriv-
ed news was received from the bridegroom
that it would lie impossible for him t nie?t
bis enragement in other woids, that the
Can had run off the tiack and he has not
corno to time since. The church was
crowded to witness the ceieiiiony which
did not come off.

On the morning of the 17ih of A:igr;t
last, Alderman McKeHcy. of Aoeght i;y
City, joined in the bonrls of man iniouy,
James Boyd, a farmer of O'Hua towiMiip.
and a daughter of Farmer Blown, a

granger of the same pi ic . After
the ceremony tbe couple lrft ihe oftic.
the groom taking his ne.vly made wifo t
ber father's bouse, where lie left her and
went to his own home, fcince which time
be has not visited hur.

An aged couple living in Bucks
recently celebiated then golden weihlsrj.

Of course they weie an ayed couple, living
nblo to celebrate such an occasion. The
man who has been mariied rifty yeai gen-
erally feels old, even if he does dye ii
hair. But that is not the ".int. "I h
stiange thing about this ct li hi ! i..n is ,,
fact that of the fifty p Ioi; w ho "i;n d
the mani.ijje ri titivate in P27. i.ii:t-- ne
present at the tifiivtl.

On Snnd.iy niy 1 t a pit f "d;.u;-- d

men went to tlie j til at l'.iiid . Ky ..
and, with diawu pit- - la. drman d d ami :i
ceived the key, and th-- y their sc... d th-- '
negro Ivi Pile, who attemplfd to out i :.
and minder Mis. C. 1L Pile. 1 i- -t U..

tied a rope ainimd hi i.eck. tied lum to a
mule, and diagie! him away to the w.
Nothing Tiither i km mi, exi-t- j t t!:l it
Hdy wan f.uiri.l hanging to a tiee, with

several b.illrt holes in it, ai;d the il itm ,g
burned o.T. At Lift accut.ts the ..
still banging.

A tenific hail rtorm pavd v r
Shaflsbnry and the northern j a;t .f ln-ningfo-

Xt., Fiiday afternoon,
ing windows anl doing great damage to
vegetation. One of the hvNtof mpmir-e- d

five in diameter, another ten
inches in citenmference. One weighed
ten and a half ounces. S"vetal were ex-
it ibited at Bennington at five o'clock that
fell nire miies distant, tfiree hours pe
vious. Even then fhreo of tliem filled a
man's hand. No'hing hke it ha ever be-
fore been krmtn in Vermont.

Near Arlington, Ky., Eli Pyle. a sixte-

en-year old negro ly, attempted to out-
rage the person of the w if of his employer,
C. U. Pyle. a respected and wealthy white
citizen. Failing in his ymrpos he choked
and beat ber until he tuifo.-e-d her dead
and then threw her into a cistern. The
water was only, font feet deep, and Mrs.
Pyle had sufficient presence of mind to tie
ber long bait- - aiound a projecting root so
that when she became weakened he would
avoid drowning. She remained in this. po-
sition five bouts befora she was rescued.

Lilian Stearns, asjed 16, of West Held,
Vt., fell in love with her older sifter's
beau ; but he stuck faithfnlly to his choice.
Lillian threatened to drowti herself ; and
one night, while tbe couple were out tid-
ing, she jumped from a bridge which they
were just then crossing. The stream into
which she fell is not deep, aud it is believ-
ed that she bad no intention of drowning
herself, relying ou beiug lescued by the
fell ow whom she meant to impiess. He
might easily have saved ber. if he bad not
been scared out of his wits. Instead, be
drove off for help, leaving her to drown.

The Cincinnati Commercial savs that
a rather remaikablo instance of fearless-
ness is recorded as having been exhibited
by a lady resident of Covington the other
day. A Mr. L , in bnsiiiessou this side
ol the river, but residing on the other side,
bad bad a black-aud-ta- u dog iu his family
for many years, which was a great pet and
as iutelligeut as a child. It was fouiteeu
years old. Recently it got sick, aud linallj--

went mad. Mi. L being absent at the
time, Mrs. I , in order to prevent tho
dog from running loose and biting any-
body, got it into the bouse aud held it
down by the throat for more than two
hours, until ber husband cmc home. The
dog was then taken to the liver and
drowned. I
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